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r THEODORE dROOSEVELT TAKES ILATF1 Of OFFICE

in the Interest df
Meets With

Success

PROTECTION IN

Represen fatiye Pou Qr
That Measure Is

NoV a Law

The President signed yesterday
af ternQon the POLL bill requiring
street railway companies of the Dis
trict lo Vestibule all their cars by
neiit November Tor the protection of
the ractormen i

The carripa iern which The Times its
jfrlcnds and Representative Pou of
SToriS Carolina waed for this
thane law Is crowned with complete
success

The whom depend the
safety and ready transportation the
citizens of the District will be pro
teeted from the bitter cold of winter
Musclea will be numbed into
jiaralysis fcy freezing weather To the
jqu fcl exerc of strength will be
added the resourcefulness of u h
harassed by physical suffering

f History of the Law t
The history of the enactment of the

law by the Congress of
States shows the justice

oil which the campaign for the iwaSn baSedi Only few weeks ago
3 h Times began its fight for protec
lion for the rriotbrrnen and Represen
fatlSre Pou pushed his Sill for pas
sas

H obtained a favorable report pn
It Jr tHe House qiv the

Ga ilinEer and Simmons

trict
Jlay Form a Precedent

Not only but it is an act by
Consress it is claimed by those
interested in the matter will go a long
Wit tow ard inHuencins the Li egiala
tares or States to pass laws of
a similar Vharacter

On all s ides in and out of Congrress
has been lauded and praised MrPou and The Times

S for their work in thematter by the citizens of the Districtand by members of Congress
and wasIgutd by th President without a dis

senjt5T sryoce raised afrainstlt This sh
itself was a of unusual unanimity t a Tetoiii huh

Wlrat Mr Pou
MrrPouln of the bill to a

Tim s today
Qt course I am gratified that ihy bill

fs now iirid l appreciate
the expressions pf gratitude which I
have received from the motormen f
this cTly

JCext winter w will not be orcetl
to see these men standing at their posts
of duty hi the freezing and the
cutttris winds

I wish to acknowledge the assistance
of Cha irman Babcock and Mr Sims of
the lituse District Committee and Sen
ator Gailinser and Simmons of tlis
Scnhts District Ccrnm ttee

The motorman occupies the most Im
pdrtJint position in the entire street car

should bo made as com
aa possible in the performance

hia difficult drtiPs t

I am informed Ahafc the pasKnjr ofpty hUt tS have a favorable effect up
on lesIsHtinn of this cha racier prhflit
before the Legislatures of some of the
Sfrus 1 shall feel that I am fortunato
Indeed if in any drcre try biT is JPT
stri 5n infiuencjre of
the samp character of the Dis
trict of Co lumbia

I cannot undfrstand how
dispute thft necessity for this legislation
in States where street ar companies nriforotnj tlielr men to operate their civs
Oh open platforms unprotected from in
clcnrrrt wpiithfr

Such a prTcric In my judgment Is
nothing lr s thai cruel

The Times is to be congratulated up
on it has taken respectins
this legislation

ROBBED AND DISFIGURED
BY ASSAILANTS

l ythcr Paine colored of Farquier
county Va fortyfive years old was
found this morning on Benain road
lying In a of blood

He had been assaulted by three un
known men about 11 oclock last night
and robbed of 40

His right eye is gone his nose Is
broken and his head und face are
lacerated He Is now at the Casualty
Hospital where he was taken at noon
today by Special Ofllcer

MAN WHO DEFEATED

DEERFOOT IS DEAD

QGDENSBURG N Y r March 4 Ka
ronwe the noted Cauginawaga athlete
died at the reserve yesterday aged six
tytwo years As far back as 1833 Ka
ronwe had made a reputation as a long
distance runner competed against
and defeated the grat runner Deerfoot
In a memorable tace

Royal Blue Tra ins to Philadelphia and
Nsw York

from Baltimore Ohio
other odd hour Superb equIpment ofvestibuled coaches Cars and Dining Cars The famous Royal Limitedat 3 p

I

TIMES VESTIBULE

BILL IS SIGNED

BY PRESIDENT
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Collision of Specials From Cleve
land JBrings Death to Seven and

In juries to Many More f

IWA tlJN TQNBUNP
od c c

Rear

I I

TRAFNSIN WRECK
End

>

PiTTSEURG March 4 Two o ii
the fPlltsburgr Port Wayne an3
diVIsion of Vie Pennsylvania qad
bearing excursionists from
the inauguration nt yVshinuloju Avete
wrecked in a rearend e plilsion at Clifton
station eight miles w jst ot 1J Tttt rv
last evening at 605 oclock Seven jostthjr lIves in the catastrophe and the
hospitals of this city contain about
thirtyfive or or less seri
ously injured Fire added its horror to
the destruction wrought the impact
of the heavy trains and the task of
recognizing the disfigured corpses was
made very difficult

The first train contained the Ohio En
gineers Battalion of the National Guard
and was made up of six coaches and a
baggage ear The second train carried
the Tippecanoe Club of Cleveland and
had the same num ber ears

When the crash came the passengers
in the rear car of the first train were
the principal sufferers and ill of the fa
talities were in that car Thp wreckage
took fire from the engine and the entire
first train and three cars of the second
were burned

The accident was caused by the first
special stopping for a not box and time
second following so close tha the hag
man had not time to signal time second j

Seven Bodies at Morgue
Seven bodies of the victims of the I

wreck are at the morgue this morning i

only two o f which are visible to vie
llors

According to the records the
Identified dead only two in num
ber C T Scott railroad conductor
Chicago and Dr William Pendry phy
ician of Cleveland Ohio aged thirty
two years

Two other bodies were supposed to bo
those of Lieut D C Scofleid of the
Corps of Engineers Ohio National
Guard and Wallace PInney aged ten
years

Three Not Identified
Provided these identifications are cor

rectr there remain three badly burned
bodies to be determined by friends One
of these Is that of a white person sex
unknown another of a man color un
known and the third that of a white
man

Coroner Armstrong and Deputy Lowe
arrived at the headquarters shortly af
ter S a m and began to take the evi
dence of the engineer corps which re
m to assist in the work of getting
the proper Identification of the remains
and arrange for testimony bearing on
the case
It was reported this morning that three

Of the colored porters on the train were
missing and it is possible that one of
these may be the body at the morgue

Floral Decorators of the Inaugural Ball
J H Small Son 14th G Wash

WaldorfAstoria 4353 N Y
Adv

Take Piaos Cure for Consumption forCoughs and Colds By alt 23c
Adv
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the color unrecognizable
Wicckage Cleared Up

The last of the wreckage pas clearedup about S3p this morning and placed
on a special train of cars and brought
to the city At that hour no additional
Jsodies had been foundMaj J R McQuissr of Cleveland whoIs at the Bellevue subur hospitalwas reported to be in a critical condition this morning Lieut R JD
Company H of Ohio is stillin a serious condition

Soldiers Reported Miss ing
The follmving soldiers from Cleveland

are reported to be
LEMON
S3ITTHE
KEA

Lieut D SCOFIELD
Private JAJrXTS
Private HARLEY HELD

u niinp i anpng the bodies at the
At the Allegheny general hospital there are thirteen victims of thewreck in the various wards The condltion of nIl the mcn was ravorahethis morning Superintendent Bechtelthat owln will be abletc leave the hospital for home tonightJ G Orbits Fanner P DavisGeorge R Pv eilly Frank Grepp OrellaStirrpson and J E Wdll of Clevelandand mcmbern of Company C

RJchnrd a private of Company C of Clevolind was reportedbe dear but he is alive atgeneral hospital V from bruisesand

Casts Gloom on Delegation
The accident has cast a gloom ovirthe entire Ohio delegation here and outofrespnct to those who lost their lives

Governor Horrid and his staff wil nutattend the inaugural bull or any of theother which are part of thecelebration

Tippecanoe Air iyeSi
The Tippecanoe Club of Cleveland

in the wreck arrived InWashington at 1 oclock and thoughsomewRat shaken up proceeded at once
13 streetsNone went to headquarters In theLawrence Hotel The survivors of theengineer battalion returned to the West

OHIO DELEGATIONS WILL
TAKE ACTIOltON ACCIDENT

The members of the Ohio NationalGuard now in AVasldngton and m
bers ot the Ohio delegation in Congress
will meet at the headquarters of Governor at at 530this afternoon to take appropriate action upon the death of officers andof the Battalion of Engineers OhioNational Guard which occurred en routeto to participate in theinauguration of

Baltimore Ohio R R Famous Iloyal
Blue Line

Philadelphia and New Yorlc Everyother odd hour For rates and fullparticulars see agents 707 15th St 619
Penna aye station N J ave C
Adv
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Substance of W Ross Davis
Complaint

CONSUL AT ALEXANDRETTA

Diplomatic Representative Thinks More
of Pleasing the Porte Than Ameri

cans Mail Tampered With

STEUBENVILLE Ohio March 4 W
Ross Davis exconsul at Alexandretta
has given out a sensational criticism pf
Minister Leishmans conduct of affairs
in Turkey which he has forwarded toWashington with his resignation

Hg says
The state of affa irs in Turr

key is at a lower ebb now than at any
time In twenty years

Leishman seems to think more of
pleasing the Turks than the Americans
and his whole business seems to be tb
protect Turks against Americans Be
cause his attitude s so pleasing to the
Turks nil the members of his family
have been frequently decorated

Some one connected with the lega
tions has been peddling Inside
Hon to the sublime porte for some years

Why the consuls h ar from Turkishsources how affairs are to be settled before hearing from official sources
Mail of the United States Is

opened by the soldiers of the Sultan

FOR HOTEL IS Hit
One inauguration incident that id not

tike place this time was having vis j

itors mistake the postollice building for
a hotel upon coming to town at night
This mistake was made by of
outoftown sightseers who arrived at
night four years ago

The trouble was caused by dicoratir ig
the entire front of the building with

electric lights and it was hut natural
for those not familiar with the city to
think it a hotel and try to rep ster This
yeivr the decorating was in irtarge of J
H Lloyd chief electrician for the build
Ing and he decided upon the handsome
and effective arrangement rhlch added
tc the beauty of tho night scenes in the
Capital last night The vertical and
horizontal architectural were fol
lowed and 1200 fourcan jSJe power lights
were along

A o foui j arches In them Gallova tile contractor
ee CooperMewltt mercury

j 3 each with a 1000 candle
the arrangement adopted by

Mr Lloyd 70 per cent less power
required than at tIme tost Inauguration
and results were

Punctual andf Popular
The Southerns Pfalni Limited

Solid train to Florida Alken nod Augusta composed of latest ofbest productions LeavesWashington 6Go p m week ar
rives Alken 1010 a m Augusta 1055
a m St Augustine 3SO p ni next day
armthwrn Itwy ear SHrvln
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KuropatKins Left Win g Cut Off From Main
Arm y Victors Marchin g on MukderL

Russian Position Dangerous

BERLIN March 4 A telegram from St Petersburg the
contents of what is sjiid to have been a code dispatch from Kuropatkin
commander of the Russian in Manchuria

The te gram follows
hundred and sixty thousand Japanese ave broken through

my left wing which is cut tiff from th
The same telegram dispatch patkin as fol

lows v r fv r v I vA t
The Japanese are marching on and my position is ex

tremely dangerous t

It is said that the officials in St admit that Kuropatkin
sustained a crushing defeat but the extent of the disaster is not ac

curately known
It is hoped in St Petersburg that the isblatetf left wing will escape

and rejoin Kuropatkin farther north
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ST PETERSBURG March Czar
Nicholas rescript of yesterday evening
summoning representative assembly
has produced an excellent orfect and
has turned the universal gloom caused
by the reactionary manifesto of the
morning life a feeling that the dawn
of liberalism is approaching

The details and manner and time of
convening the assembly have riot yet
been decided but the fact that thu Czar
has accepted the genoral principle is
hailed us epoch making Some of the
conservatives while acknowledging a
great forward step has been taken fear
the assemblys deliberations will be too
liberal to please the Czar and will result
in

General View Optimistic
This howover Is not representative of

the general view which Is now thor
oughly optimistic though perhaps due
in a large measure to relief after yes
terday mornings autocratic manifesto

Why the Czar first exhibited such a
reactionary tendency and then conceded
an elective assembly within twelve hours
remains a mystery the solution of
which none are attempting

This new development does not iriflu
enco the strike movement one way or
another The present movement
the workers is entirely an economic oneand is a protest against the refusal ofthe government employes to prant theconcessions demanded and an intimation had been given that this would bedone

Until these concessions are
there Is bound to be a continuance of

Baltimore Ohio R R to Philadelphia
and return COQ New York and returnS1QOO Tickets good for elevenCorresponding rates to Intermediatetw Ar
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the strikes though the rescript witwithout doubt take from the movementany political aspect which it might
later develop

This fnliure to meet the concessions
of the strikers is another example of
the extreme Indecision of the regning
goveinncju

The strike movement is now spreading
usaliuL Strhigent precautions have been
taken to rrevent disorders and the gen
eral opinion is that there will be ho vio
lent demonstrations It is be
lieved llkelj that the strike so far as
being a genera movement wilt soon cdl
lapse Not that there will be a con
plete resurrptfoh of work throughout
the empire v i

Russians Beaten Back
All Aiong The ir Front

TOKYO March 4 General Oku has
captured nine miles of the Russian p6ii
sitipTis on the right bank of the Jlun
fiver The hattIe is today continuing
aioiigr the whole front

ST PETERSBURG March 4 General
reports from x under

date of 3 that a force o Jap
anese marching from the lliao riy r to
ward encoun6red aJRussIan
force seventeen versts y est of Mukden

A determined fight onsxied the resultof which is not known
A body of Japancs ilater occupied Sin

mintins whither it was the same
force which encountered theor another force has not developed

125 to Baltimore and Return 125
Ienrsyrvaiiiu Kallroad Saturday

tickets good on trains except Congressional Limited and good
for return until Sunday nislu Adv
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Inaugurated the Twenty
sixth President of the

United States

p AND FROM
THE CAPITOL

Thousan ds of Fellpw
Citizens From New

Inaugurated with all the pomp and
ceremony which a patriotic people
delight tot shower upon the Chief
Magistrate of their choice a VQW

President sits in the Wliite Hoase tp

Acclaimed by thousands upon thou
sands of leUoRrcountry

he stood In the shadow pf tits
great white dome of the Capitol and
took the solemn oath of office to
execute faithfully the duties laid upon
him by the Constitution and to
serve protect and defend that
Instrument which is the guarantee
of the rights and liberties of eighty
millions of people

Escorted by groups of his
fellowcountrymen passed down
a long lane fianed by other cheering
thousands in a multitude which
countless from the legislative seat
of Government to the executive home
ol the nations head

There he saw pass in revlon still
other thousands hon
ored him not as a king arid despot in
cringing servility but as their fellow
citizen who won their suffrages
by both words and deeds who having
had fall upon his the unex
pected burdens of supreme rule had
responded in such manner as to win
their renewed confidence stood
before the country not as a sovereign
TJuF as man of the people JBympa

iziri in their sorrows and sharing
their o inateriaL pros
perity

To Serve the People
Publicly Installed In his own

Theodore Roosevelt became today the
President the United States In
the broad experience of administer
lug the countrys affairs for three and
a half years he has executed a trust
which came to him by no human
decree

Today he has entered upon the new
career which the American people
have planned for him Who can
deny In the light of recent events
political hat to
pies call for relief from economic op
jpression a new President sits in the
White House ready to exercise in
their behalf all his talents and ener
gies unreservedly unequivocally and
with absolute impartiality

In his Inaugural address the Presi
dent speaks to his fellowcitizens
He comes to them as an experienced
statesman No longer is he the chance
occupant of the Executive chair He
is the new President chosen for his
qualities his professions his accom
plishments and inaugurated today for
the constitutional term of the
American Chief Magistrate

Personality the Ma inspring
It was the Presidents day No

other thought In any mind could pre
vent this prompt realization of what
all the clamor and crowd and con
cussion of one sort and another really
meant 6me enthusiasm there al
ways is for any occasion much en
thusiasm is stirred whenever a flag Is
waved no matter what the cause but
to explain the overwhelming tide of
popular enthusiasm which greeted the
new President wherever his name
was mentioned by tongue or graven
by pen la the National Capita today
is but to repeat the single sentence

was the Presidents day
The Roosevelt personality was the

mainspring lacking which all the
most elaborate mechanisms for pro
ducing enthusiasm would have proved
woefully defective and insufficient It
was the personality which accustoms
itself to conditions and develops them

attacks abuses and corrects
them which hears opposing views
and assimilates them which gathers

Special Trains to Philadelphia New
York and Boston Account of

the Inauguration
roaOommcaate persons leaving Wash

Lifter the inauguration Presi
dent Roosevelt Pennsylvania railroad
will rim special trains on Sunday March
5 as follows

Leav Washington 40 a m Colonial
Express for Philadelphia ppd BoMon

S f f rf 1

caSj
Washington 1235 p m iniuand New york parlor curs diner and
coaches Adv
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